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Your Best 
Deal Is A
Ford Deal

pttrely new line of luxuriously 
hlgh-Btyled automobiles In the 
Falrlnno series.

The modern styling Inspired 
by Ford's new Thimdrrblrd per 
sonal car distinguishes the new 
Fords. Retaining definite char 
acteristics which have won Ford 
«tyl« leadership, the 1f>55 Fords 
havt mad« a tremendous Im 
pression with such features as 
the wrap-around windshield and 
a new lower silhouette. The 
Crown Victoria ... a new 
model this year . . . In the first 
Ford sedan under five feet In 
over-all height.

Dual exhausts, which provide 
extra power, are standard on 
all Falrlane V-8 and station

Tht Improved Fordomatle

transmission which gives the

get-away without manual shift- 
Ing, new upholstery fabrics de 
veloped especially for the '55 
being made available In a broad 
selection of colors and patterns; 
and tho larger brakes on nil 
models with as much as 26% 
more braking surface have 
made the new Ford the best as 
well as the most desired auto 
mobile In 1055.

at Maples. You'll be back to 
buy other Fords In years to

Tune-Up Your Ford 
For Summer Driving!

Phil White, Service Manager 
kat Oscar Maples, has been serv 
icing Ford Motor automobiles 

since. 1927. Starting as a me 
chanic, Phil was promoted to 
Bervloe Superintendent In 103S 
and has continued management 
of Ford Service, departments 
since that time.

After living In Redondo Beach 
for 14 years, he moved to Long 
Beach and worked the Mel 
Burns Ford Co. .service depart 
ment until his move to Tor-

"Tune-up your Ford for Sum 
mer," says Phil, "and be sure 
to have your brakes In top 
condition before starting on 
your vacationing." As a pre- 
vacation special, Phil White 
Is offering a Ford BRAKE RES 
UME SPECIAL for all 1939 
to 1DBR Ford passenger cars 
for the Lining and I^abor cost 
of $115.86. Station wagons will 
be an additional $4,00 du« to the 
extra coat of linings.

Maples Leaves 
For Missouri

Dwight Eubank Named 
Oscar Maples New Car 
Sales Manager

  Maples IIHS left for In 
dependence, Missouri; where 
he Intends to establish now 
businesses. He will return this 
weekend before moving his 
residence out of state.

Sales Zoom

DwiRht Eubank, New Car 

Sales Manager at Oscar Maples, 

has lived 32 years In the Tor 

ranee area. Ho attended Nor 
bonne High School and received 

a scolarshlp to attend Comp 

ton Jr. College where ho tin 

Ished his education.

Married to Velalne and a fa 

ther of 2 boys, Mark and Dick, - 

Dwight resides at 816 Crenshaw 

Blvd. In Torrance.
Dwiglil Invites his many 

friends to take advantage of 
the Oscar Maples volume sell 
ing operation.

Vel MIli-IMi accepts congratulation* from Osi-ar Mupli-s on IH 
Maplen Ford Dealership.

I'n-Kidc-iit of the Oscar

Oscar Maples Turns Ford 
Agency To Vel Miletkh!

Velko Miletich, a long time resident of Torrance, says 

he will continue the leadership that Oscar Maples has given 
in his 18 months in Torrance; and will maintain the policy 
of excellent service, and volume savings for the customers.

Vel wishes to take this opportunity to thank all his 
customers for their patronage and support in the past ~ 
years and invites them to return at any time for similar 
if iiul heller savings than they had when buying before.

.Married to Lenore Miletich, Vel resides at lf>(i(i \V. 
216lh St. in Torrance. Vel has lived 28 years in Torrance, 
completing Torrance Elementary School and Torrance High 
School before entering the Army Air Force, where he 
served for 3 years. He has always strived to be in a position 
to serve the people of Torrance, after being so well cquaint-

ed, and now that his opportunity Is here, he guarantees 
to service your transportation needs completely.

11      MiS,

Sky High
Oscar Maples has sold over 

485 new Fords and will continue 
soiling the 1956 Fords until at- 
talnlng the goal of 1,000 befor

BEFORE YOU BUY 

OR SELL..... 

....-SEE VEL
You'll find Ui« largest selec 

tion of Fords to choose from 
, , . and they must all be moved 
before June.

J.OI.ITA I'ACKAKD . .. offli-o 
nmmigcr of Oni'iir IMupli-n 
Koril.

I.ollta Packard, offkx man- 
ner at Oscar Maples serves all 

edit needs In repair

with a bliu-k I'M'- Itadlo, JQOO {
Mentor mid overdrive .. ... >"" NQW , a Ulp Ume to u|(p

A WIDE SIOI.I'XTION OK Illlfl- vantage of ou 
Ion-11118 .MOUKI.S only f" '

YOIJ'U, BK HAPPY YOU 

DELT HTIII O.SCA14 MAPLES!

ilection of ex 
cellent New Car Trade-ins at 
wholesale prices . . . We must 
move 1,500 used cars before
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